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My 19.02.05 reply, leading to more
'Get lost!': 17.03.05
Followed by an 11.07.05 'Get lost'!
from the LSO following my 20.02.05
complaint
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DearMs Klosterkotter-Dit-Raw6
GomplaintagainstCKFTSolicitors
I writefurtherto my colleague'slettetof 27 January2005. I am a consultantcaseworkerto
whomyourmatterhasbeenallocated
for consideration.
I havehadan opportunity
to
plussupporting
consideryourcomplaint
documentation.
BeforeI setout my assessment
I
wouldliketo pointoutthisoffice'spowers.
Thisofficehasthe powerto considercomplaints
concerning
the professional
misconduct
of
solicitors.However,
legalissuesareoutsidethisoffice'sremit.Thisofficeis a disciplinary
Ha!ha!ha! body.I havenotedthatyouare nota clientof the
you arecomplaining
solicitor
of. Solicitors
are undera dutyto act in the bestinterestsof theirown clientand to rely uponinformation
givenby theirclient.Becauseof this,thisofficecantakeup complaints
and instructions
people
from
whoare notclientsof thefirmconcerned
onlywherethereis evidenceof
professional
misconduct.
And, from what follows: there is 'evidently' "no evidence of misconduct"!
Pleasenotethatas you are makinga complaint
againstthe solicitors
representing
another
party,thisofficeis onlyableto consider
the issueof professional
conduct.Therefore,
as you
are nota clientof CKFTthisofficeis notableto awardyou compensation.
Further,
for the
samereason,we do nothavethe powerto directCKFTto refundthe costswhichvouare
claiming.
Forthe sakeof clarityI willadoptthe numbering
as peryour5 pagesummaryof complaint.I
willnowdealwiththesamebelow.
Complaints
1.1.1.1

Actinqfraudulentlv.
withdeceit.takinqunfairadvantaqe
Youareconcerned
thatthetacticsemployedby CKFTpriorto issuing
proceedings
againstyouandyourfellowtenantswerefraudulent,
deceitful
and
amountedto takingunfairadvantage.I notethatwhilstan application
at the
Leasehold
Valuation
Tribunalwasstillto be determined
actionwastakenin the

As you read this: consider e.g. (1)- the summaries under CKFT,
(2)- the extracts from the solicitors code of conduct ; (3)- section on Extortion
Courtto recoverthe servicechargewhichyoudisputed.As youwillbe aware,a
solicitoris requiredto act uponhis/herclient'sproperinstructions
and in his/her
client'sbestinterests.A solicitoris notrequiredto go behinda client's
instructions
to checktheirveracity.
I notethatduringyourdisputeyouwere,at times,represented
by solicitors
and
yourinterests
protected.In additionto whichthe information
wereappropriately
whichyou haveprovideddoesnotdemonstrate
thatCKFTactedas alleged
aboveas theywereat libertyto issuea claimat courtfor the Courtto consider.
Yourcontention
thatsucha claimshouldnothavebeenlodgedas the Leasehold
Valuation
Tribunalwasyetto determine
mattersshouldhavebeenraisedwith
the Courtas thisis a legalpointwhichthisofficecan notcommentupon.
Therefore,
for the reasonsmentioned
aboveI am not in a positionto takethis
concernany further.
' l. 1 . 1 . 2 lonoredevidencesupplied
It wouldbe for CKFTto decidewhatinformation
theywereto utiliseandrely
uponas theyoweda dutyof careto theirownclient.As theydid notrepresent
you theydid notoweyou suchduty. Further,
solicitors
are not requiredto reply
to correspondence
receivedfrom a thirdpartyespeciallyif they havebeenso
instructed
by theirclient.Additionally,
it wouldhavebeenfor you and/oryour
to bringyourdefenceandsupporting
solicitors
documents
to the attention
of the
Courtat the relevanttimeviathe correctchannels.Unforlunatelv.
I willtherefore
not be ableto takeyourconcerns
on thispointanyfurther.
1 . 1 . 2 . 1 Committedoffences
youare referring
lf, in thisinstance,
to the criminaloffencespursuant
to the
points
legislation
citedat
1.2,1.22and 1.3thosewillbe dealtwithbelow.

1 . 1 . 2 . 2 Demandedmonevthatwasnotdue
YouclaimthatCKFTimproperly
demandedmoneyfromyouthatwasnotdue.
This,in itself,is a legalissuewhich,as explained
above,thisofficecan not
consider.CKFTon a client'sinstructions
wereat libertyto issueproceedings
and in doingso it wasa matterfor the Courtto determine
whetherthe sums
jurisdiction
claimedweredueor not. TheCourt,by virtueof its inherent
hasthe
relevantpowerto imposethe necessary
sanctionon a partywheretherehas
beenabuseof orocess.ForthisreasonI am notableto takethisconcernanv
further.
1 . ' t . 3 . 1 Failureto comolvwithleqislation
Failureto complywiththe requirements
of the Landlord
andTenantlegislation
is
a legalpointwhichthisofficecan notconsider.lf you considerthatyou have
sufferedlossas a resultof thefailureby the landlordto complywithsuch
legislation
I wouldurgeyouto seekindependent
legaladvicein orderto protect
yourposition.ForthisreasonI am notableto takethismatterfurther.

As you read this: consider e.g. (1)- the summaries under CKFT,
(2)- the extracts from the solicitors code of conduct; (3)- section on Extortion
1 . 1 . 3 . 2 Refutedvour defence
CKFToweda dutyto theirclientto act in theirclientsbestinterests
and put
forwardtheirarguments.Therefore,the rebuttalof your defencewouldbe the
process.Thisaspectcan notbe takenanyfurther
normalcourseofthe litigation
as in refutingyourdefenceCKFTwouldhavebeenrelyingupontheirclient's
judgement
instructions
and utilising
theirprofessional
on the evidencebefore
themandtheirinteroretation
of the law.
1 . 1 . 3 . 3 Non-comoliance
withCivilProcedure
Rules
Theallegedfailurein thisrespectagainis nota matterfor thisofficein these
circumstances.
Suchconcernsneedto havebeenraisedwiththe Courtwhich,
jurisdiction
by virtueof its inherent
can imposethe relevantsanction,if deemed
party.ForthatreasonI am notableto takethis
appropriate,
uponthedefaulting
pointanyfurther.
1 . 1 . 3 . 4 lmpliediointandseveralliabilitv
Yousaythe issuingof oneclaimagainst11 residents
impliedyouwerealljointly
andseverally
liableandtherefore
failedto takeaccountof yourpercentage
share
of the servicecharge.The mannerin whichthe claimwas pleadedis a matterof
judgement
professional
whichis notsomething
thisofficecan commentupon.
Thisofficecannotcommentuponthe legaladvicegivento a clientnoruponhow
thatadvicewasactedupon.Theofficedoesnothavesuchjurisdiction
to do so.
1. 1. 3 . 5

ObtainedOrdersbeforeLeasehold
Valuation
Tribunalissuedreoort
In thisrespect,you aresayingthatCourtOrderswereobtainedagainstother
residents
beforethe Leasehold
Valuation
Tribunalissuedits report.Firstly,it
wouldbe incumbent
uponthoseindividuals
to raisesuchconcernsdirectlywith
thisoffice.Additionally,
it wouldbe for thoseindividuals
to havetaken
approprlate
legaladvicein orderto protecttheirpositionat the relevanttime.
This is not a matterfor this officeand shouldhavebeenraisedbeforethe Court
for it to determine
thejurisdiction
of the Leasehold
Valuation
Tribunaloverthe
Court'sjurisdiction
in respectof CKFT'sclient'sclaim.

1 . 1 . 3 . 6 Enteredneqotiations
andat thesametimeclaimeddifferentamountsfromothers
CKFTwereat libertyto enterintonegotiations
withthe partiesto the litigation
inspiteof the pendingactionin the CountyCourt.No doubtsuchnegotiations
wouldhavebeentakenintoaccountin respectof yourliabilityunderthe claim.
In respectof whichthe partiesto the litigation
(residents)
shouldhaveraisedany
of theirconcerns
withthe Courtat the appropriate
time. Therefore,
for the
reasonsmentioned
aboveI am notin a positionto takethisaspectanyfurther.
1 . 1. 3 . 7

Failureto amendclaimin liqhtof Leasehold
Valuation
Tribunalreoort
judgement
Thisis a legalpointanda matterof professional
for CKFTas to
whethertheirclaimwasamendedor not. TheLeasehold
Valuation
Tribunal
reportwouldhavebeenbroughtto the attentionof the Courtor alternatively
the
Courtwouldhaveknownthatthe Leasehold
Valuation
Tribunalwasconsiderino
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issues.Therefore,
the allegedfailureto amendthe claimis nota matterthatwe
it
falls
canconsideras
withinthejurisdiction
of the Courtat the relevanttime.
1.1.3.8

Observeproperstandards
of work
The issuewhichyou haveraisedunder(a)to (d)are all procedural/legal
matters
whichwerefor the Courtto address.For instance,if a partyhasfailedto comply
withcourtrules/procedures
thenit is for the Courtby virtueof its inherent
jurisdiction
to determine
thosebreaches
andif appropriate,
sanctionthe
party. ForthisreasonI am notableto considerthisaspectfurther.
defaulting

1.1.4.1

Breachof dutvto Court
As citedaboveCKFTwereentitledto issuea claimas theydidandyou hadan
opportunity
in yourdefenceto raiseanyobjection
as citedat point(a),namely
you
pay.
that
weretoldnotto
lt wouldthenbefor the Courtto determine
whetherthe claimcouldbe entertained
or not. Thispointequallyappliesto your
oointat 1.1.4.2.

1.1.4.3

lmoroperlvrecoverinomonev
Yoursubmission
thatthe servicechargeswerenotdue is a matterthisofficecan
notdetermine.Suchissuescanonlybe resolvedbetweenthe partiessubjectto
the termsof the leaseand/orany servicechargeagreement.Therefore,such
disputesare notwithinthejurisdiction
of thisofficeas theyare legalmatters.

1.1.4.4

Falsestatement
of truth
Thisis a seriousallegation
aboutthe probityof a solicitor.The document
dated
6 August2003andsignedby MsA Salimwasan application
notice.Such
judgmentunderPart24.2of the CivilProcedure
application
wasfor summary
Rules.The languageusedin thatapplication
was in accordance
withPart24.2
(a) (i) and 24.2(3). Therefore
the statement
of truthas signeddoesnot
demonstrate
thatMs Salimhasactedin breachof the rules/principles
of
professional
conductgoverning
solicitors.

I notethatyou makeallegations
thatCKFThavecommitted
criminaloffencesunderthe
TheftAct 1968(1.2),CriminalJusticeActand PublicOrderAct 1994(1.3),and Money
Laundering
Regulations/Proceeds
of CrimeAd 2002(1.4).Theseareseriousallegations
andas theyrelateto allegedcriminaloffencesshouldbe reportedto the police.lf upon
investigation
the policehaveanyconcernsaboutthe conductof CKFTlheycan refermatters
to this officefor consideration.
At this iuncturetheseare not matterswithinthe office's
jurisdiction
to consider.
Visual
represen
tation of
this: the
onefinger
sign

However,I wouldliketo thankyoufor thetimeyou havespentin bringingyourconcernsin
respectof Section1.4to our attention.You may knowthat fromtime to time this office
itsownindependent
undertakes
andconfidential
investigations
andinformation
of thetype
whichyou haveprovidedin connection
withthismatteris helpfulto us in assessing
whether
an investigation
of thistypeis appropriate.
However,
owingto the confidential
natureof
suchinvestigations
we are unableto confirmto youwhetheror notanysuchinvestigation
place
you have
willtake
and if so,the result.I can,however,
assureyouthatthe information
provided
willreceiveproperconsideration
in thisregard.
Such as perhaps Kensington & Chelsea police...while it, with the Law
Society, refer to their 'Memorandum of Understanding'?

pursuant
In respectof yourallegation
to the Defamation
Act 1996(1.5),thatis a legalissue
whichyou mustseekadviceupon. Suchmattersare notwithinthe office'spowerto
consider.
Forthe reasonsmentioned
aboveI am notin a positionto takeanyof yourconcerns
any
further.I notethatmy assessment
of yourconcerns
willcomeas a disappointment
but I
hopethatI haveexplained
as to why I am unableto help.
Youmayrequestthe LegalServices
(LSO)to completean independent
Ombudsman
review
of ourfile. The LSOcanreviewboththewaywe havedealtwithyourcomplaint,
as wellas
thefinaloutcome.Pleaseremember
thatthereis a threemonthtimelimit,whichstartsfrom
thedateof thisletter,in whichto makeyourreferral.TheOmbudsman's
addressis:The LegalServicesOmbudsmanOh yes! You have "explained" very
clearly that your so-called
3'dFloor
"regulatory role" is (typically) just
Sunlight
House
window dressing, a sham QuayStreet
Manchester
and that you are a lapdog who is
M3 3JZ
not going to bite the hand that
feeds it.
Teleohone:01618397262
Telephone:
08456010794(lo-callnumber)
Fax:01618325446
Email:lso@olso.gsi.gov.uk
Website:www.olso.orq
Pleasenotethatwe are unableto storefilesindefinitely.
lt is our policyto destroyfilesafter
twoyearsunlessthereis a particular
reasonnotto do so. lf youwouldlikeme to returnany
of yourpersonalpaperspleaselet me know.
Yourssincerely
q.(
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Gurjinder
Sanghera
Consultant
Caseworker
ConductAssessment
and Investigation
Unit
Enc

LSOLeaflet
** Pleasequoteour abovereferencewhenevercontactingus **
lf correspondingby e-mailpleasequoteour referencein the subjectheading

Directline01926822201
Oitectlax 01926822142
c€iunit@lawsociety.org.uk

